Sept 14-18, 2005

Trav-L-Park

Chattanooga, TN

Hello Mountaineers,
Our rally was at Holiday Travel Park in Chattanooga, TN from 9/14 to 9/18. Our
Hosts were Ted and Martha Barrett and Ken and Dee Earley. They did a great job
planning a successful rally. There were 15 coaches and two couples bob-tailing in.
Those in attendance were:
Barretts, Ted and Martha
Earley, Ken and Dee
Bargaineer, Charles and Rachel
Carpenter, Jerry and Dot
Wilson, Herbie and Elinor
Seaverns, Earle and Jean
Treacy, Tim and Sussane (guests of Seaverns)
Doty, Clay and Margaret
Huffman, John and June
Beier, Klaus and Marga
Swanson, Willard and Sue
Powell, Russ and Maria
Hardison, Don and Lois
Hubbard, Ray ,Vickie , Mitch and Sue Ellis (Vickie's mother)
Horcher, Dennis and Joyce, (bob-tailed in)
Conner, Chuck and Allene
Another great rally. We were treated to excellent dining at "Uncle Buds", Wally's, and
Bea’s restaurants, as well as a side trip to the "Georgia Winery". There were the usual
challenges and counter challenges at the Foot in Mouth tables.
Saturday morning our annual meeting was held, with further discussion about getting
CPR training for the membership and some plans will be put before the chapter at a later
rally. We had an election of officers for 2006, with the only change in the slate as earlier
mailed out being the office of correspondance Sec. Lois Hardison is filling this position.

Saturday evening found us at our best enjoying the grilling expertise of Ted Barrett
and the tasting abilities of Ken and John. The Chicken and Ribs were excellent along
with the many delights from the ladies kitchens.
Sunday morning was coffee and pastries, followed by a devotional led by Ken Earley.
Be sure to get registered for the rally in Ashville, NC, Oct. 19-22.
Get registered with Vickie Hubbard or Sue Swanson for our Christmas Luncheon. It
will be at the Blue Willow Inn in Social Circle, Ga. on December 9th at 11:30. The cost
is $20 per person. Earlyregistration with one of the ladies is necessary.

Yours for better motorhoming and great dining.

Chuck

